What\'s NewHigh-volume testing is critical to COVID-19 containment. In this report, we share our team\'s development of a pediatric-focused drive-through COVID-19 testing center, and discuss how this process can inform future pediatric public health efforts.Alt-text: Unlabelled box

Identifying individuals infected by the novel coronavirus is critical to mitigating its deleterious effects. Challenges have arisen around how to test high volumes of patients while minimizing risk of disease spread. In this report, we outline our team\'s approach, process, and lessons learned in developing a pediatric-focused high-volume COVID-19 testing site in the United States.

Innovation and Context {#sec0001}
======================

Multiple COVID-19 testing models have been employed worldwide, including traditional send-out testing, walk-in sites, drive-through operations, and in-home testing.[@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005] In early March 2020, providers in our health care system\'s primary care network used send-out orders because testing infrastructure and supply were limited. As testing demand increased, processing times spiked and throughput suffered, triggering the need for a more efficient model. Our physician leadership recognized that the 24-hour turnaround time on our system\'s in-house COVID-19 test would benefit the community and saw the opportunity to make it accessible quickly.

High-volume testing in any format requires substantial planning and availability of materials and staff. Drive-through testing has several advantages: it promotes social distancing, prevents infectious individuals from entering an enclosed building, and offers efficiency and convenience to families.[@bib0006] Our team, led by attending and resident pediatricians, nursing leadership, operations and facilities managers, hospital administrators, information technology (IT) specialists, and improvement advisors, set about developing a model for increasing volume and optimizing use of limited resources via drive-through (and walk-through) nasopharyngeal swab testing.

Our target pediatric population included children referred by the Department of Public Health and by our system\'s primary care practices (via phone screening or in-person evaluation). Testing eligibility was based on Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines[@bib0007] and providers' clinical judgment. Integral to our mission, we also prioritized testing employees in our system in an effort to return healthy individuals to work and limit risk of workplace transmission.

Process and Results {#sec0002}
===================

Our pilot site was in the parking lot of an inner-city pediatric primary care clinic serving West Philadelphia. This location allowed physical separation between primary care and COVID-19 testing patients as well as 1-way traffic flow through the testing area. We created a "fast lane" for older children and employees who would likely tolerate testing easily, and a "slow lane" for cars with multiple young or potentially fussy patients. There was also a safe path for families without cars to access "walk-through" testing away from vehicle traffic.

With the site identified, improvement advisors and clinicians built a process map to illustrate traffic flow and staff roles. IT created electronic health record buildouts for clinician testing orders, referrals, and patient scheduling. The Infectious Disease and Infection Prevention & Control teams optimized protocols for obtaining, storing, and transporting specimens. The Facilities Department was responsible for supply acquisition and on-site storage. Residents and Child Life Services created patient education handouts to help prepare families for testing.

Staffing models and job aids were built for each role: 1) Wayfinders (resident physicians) directed vehicles and walk-through patients, offered patient information handouts, and answered clinical questions; 2) Swabbers (nurses) physically performed the test; and 3) Test Prep-pers (medical assistants) prepared swab kits.

A high-fidelity simulation was performed before launch to ensure proper flow, staff proficiency in test administration, and adherence to personal protective equipment (PPE) guidelines. The clinic was launched March 18, 2020; days and hours of operation were updated daily based on demand. A second site was opened in suburban Philadelphia on March 23, 2020.

Staff expected to be within 6 feet of patients were supplied daily with PPE (face shield, mask, gown, gloves) from existing hospital stock. Swabbers and any Wayfinders with patient contact wore a face shield, mask, gown, and gloves, and changed every 3 hours or sooner if soiled (gloves were changed before each patient). Test Preppers and other Wayfinders did not require PPE because they remained in the "clean zone."

[Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that between March 18, 2020 and March 31, 2020, Site 1 completed 901 tests, ranging from 11 to 127 tests per day. This represents 9.7% of all tests performed in Philadelphia during that time.[@bib0008] The positive rate was 8.5% compared to the citywide rate of 20%.[@bib0008] During the study period, 26% of patients tested were under 18 years old, and the peak age range for tested patients was 30 to 39 years old, as shown in [Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} . Testing efficiency increased such that our team was swabbing two patients every 5 minutes.Figure 1Daily and cumulative test counts at Site 1. Cumulative tests performed during study period: 901. Cumulative positive test results: 77. Note that weekend scheduling availability was limited, resulting in low volumes on March 21 to 22 and March 28 to 29. Site 2 data not included as study time frame did not include the site at full ramp-up.Figure 1Figure 2Age ranges of tested patients at Site 1 from March 18, 2020 to March 31, 2020. The high rate of tested patients over 18 years old in this initial phase of the testing site demonstrates the key impact of helping uninfected employees return to work. This may also demonstrate pent-up demand for employee testing for return to work, now able to be met at high volume by our drive-through site.Figure 2

Discussion {#sec0003}
==========

In this report, we discuss design and implementation of a high-volume COVID-19 drive-through testing model for children and pediatric health care workers. Our innovations allowed us to test patients rapidly, avoid long lines, conserve PPE, maintain excellent patient and family experience, and scale and reproduce the model to increase volume. Our age data suggest that our testing population included a significant portion of health care workers serving children, highlighting our critical contribution of helping healthy employees return to work.

As we look to further applications of this model, we reflect on critical lessons learned:1.*Testing children requires creativity and flexibility*. For example, though most children tolerated in-car testing well, Swabbers' success and family experience were improved through creation of a "hot zone" for especially fussy or anxious children to sit in caregivers' laps for testing outside the car. Efficiency was maintained through the fast lane-slow lane setup.2.*Site-specific knowledge is crucial.* Clinic staff, redeployed to aid testing efforts, provided expertise on traffic burden, pedestrian flow, and unsecured entry points, essential in ensuring safety and efficiency.3.*Change is a constant---and a strength*. Workflow changed continually for the first several days as operations were streamlined and our team grew. Transparency about the need for flexibility and encouraging feedback and innovative thinking from each team member were critical.4.*Create institutional memory*. Leadership continuity was crucial during the first days as change occurred rapidly. Simultaneously, centralized training documents with roles and responsibilities were developed, updated frequently, and disseminated, facilitating onboarding of new team members.5.*Unforeseen challenges arise.* More than a week after launch, some families expressed concern about seeking pediatric care at the clinic abutting our testing site. In response, clinic leadership improved communication about the site during appointment reminders and via hold messages in the phone system.6.*Trainees play a vital role.* A flexible, knowledgeable, and ready workforce, resident physicians played a critical role in operationalizing the drive-through vision.

Next Steps and Conclusion {#sec0004}
=========================

With multiple sites operational, we must now further improve access to COVID-19 testing. Along with increasing the number of sites, we hope to expand to groups not initially tested given resource constraints, including parents of pediatric patients and other workers who serve children, like education and childcare professionals. Considering health equity is also critical, lowering barriers to testing for children who have difficulty accessing health care more broadly.

Lessons from our experience will inform future initiatives. Should a vaccine against COVID-19 become available, our setup could easily pivot to administering immunizations. Furthermore, the ability to operationalize a testing site on short notice would be ideal for future COVID-19 outbreaks. If a COVID-19 outbreak co-occurs with influenza season, dual swab testing would be an important target for this model.

Other than COVID-19, any disease with a spike in cases, such as a community measles outbreak or future novel pandemic, would be an excellent candidate for this model. Hospital leadership is already discussing using our model for influenza testing in our network this year; influenza vaccination for children and employees would also be well suited to this setup.

Sharing data, best practices, process flow maps, patient education handouts, and training guides is critical in helping pediatric health systems nationwide reduce administrative burden of opening testing sites and troubleshoot problems specific to pediatric testing.[@bib0009] Ultimately, we hope that our process and lessons learned implementing a pediatric-focused drive-through testing site will not only inform similar efforts in the near term, but also serve as an approach for broader pediatric public health efforts in the future.
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